
Some e< my little friande eery there la 
do Beats 
troth; 1» there a Santa cbme?

■mama.

Florae tall me the

ytWTB>Ü<' ““J* ire en» They here teen affected by dm 
thtafc*fW Lii ■ -T?19T 4° * tehenre except they «ee. They

ss»s;ssrMi:55 s^tssizvaurcapable of «reaping the whole of troth and knowledge.

*Teei Virginia, there le a Santa Ciena. Be exists aa certainly as lore 
amdseneroslty mnddAwnnUoa extet, and yon know that they abound and giro
rmrM^f rhere” h*b°&t 10,1 A1”! bow dreary would "be the
world If there were no Santa Ctane- * would be ee dream- a* if there were
to ^mU. b<> ^ <*!2<n,ke t**»' **•». » Poetry, no rommtoe
to make tolerable this existence. We should hare no en Joy-mo at except In 
sense «nd sight. The eternal light with which childhood Pt
woeld be erttoguMed. im# the world

“Not bdlleve In Santa Claus! Ton might a» well not beMwve In tafriee' 
You «Wget your ipepa to hire men to watch In aH the chimney* on 

d™ * 2! <j*tCh..5U?î* they did noteee Santa^lnua
nïïl™ J**o6r *” 8”ta C,"“- bot that I.

*?” SMrt* Cl,u*' The mort r*1 «hinge In the world are 
those that neither children nor men can see. Did yon everraee fairies danc- 

010 law”V°f co*lrfle n°t b”* that's no proof that they are not there 
Nobody can conceive or imagine all the wonders that 
able In the world. are nneeen or-uneee-

t,eareItTt the h*hre raWe and we wBet makee the-nolw In- 
aide, but there to a rell covering the nneeen world which not the strongest 
men nor even the nnlted strength of an the stronger men that er«T£
“S4 :,aP^ J)n,y fî“h^™e7- P°*7. I»”, romance, Z »Z 2
that curtain and view and picture the supernal beauty and gi<wv hevnnH iaIt all real? Ah, Virginia, In til thl# worMthereZe ^
abiding. nothing else real and

"No. aeota Claes! Thank Oodl he lire,, and he likes forever A

ssr sssmses *^2,-oMDd ye*ra -■ -
We have received so much good from this that 

we are passing it on to our army of friends as being 
peculiarly appropriate at this season.
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ere Really 
A Santa Claus?
:5?5:asr£ttrts t: ïïft
AUkk^.ChUfCh’aned,t0ried Writ” °* Sun. «ad he answered the marry 
Although written some twenty years ago. Mr. Church# answer is one of theim"
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su ï surs» dasaiss-ss s5lettre te the Information given by that I ese labor hsttsHi^. «^, h»as. h-r *ntrance to the Eng*
inspector. Continuing the detective wadnidul ceroerainice <£5LJ?J K**i ^^hennel. It was just about ton»1 

on_the .£*« the agggl îSï*-?*»J!*?* ,*"■»

of bwpeotor Crawford np the river to tor her Brat toed of tiwma. a n aD:
liwajlgru the etrcnmstanoes enr- mi1* put her In a clase by hanitiui darknessZ!! <llmtZ-2tel
rromen, the breaks, Inspector Crew- » 'trooper.' 7 ÎSÏÏSLwhl^ÏÏf ijSa ™
ford epoke to him over the ■phone re- 81ia has cerrled well ewer ««0,000 face iimnlsiïïLiê'î»7111^.**** “ 
irnrtta* the breaks and It he knew f=°Ne while on ww serrloti toci™ ^ ^T^«r ?oA2d 
ct any who were suspected. The name *”* hundreds of women ead children, outindthe abto Vlth 

. »t roam wee given by Blddiecombekl™ «dJemlHee of OentiJwTwi: m2 ^ 22222

s«K"1^^F4S55?ikS e"4R5B5S5:-FTSesrs*’*-*” susstsvszs.Petectlye Blddlecombe wes meenwhUe 5*** ” m“°n,U wMch would here been ciad«stt
Utefflnw, awaiting tne return of Tot. - two aid smashed end rolled under the

î?- t?ï_Cl,r' whe bed left hmne. L,J™®? * "*** *• great maas of the Olympic. Judging
and htowhereebonu were In myetery. |°Sy^ ^ 'V™ the d*™*** » «» Iwwa^hl
On Tetiee returning to dty DetecUye Z^ * *f*-**g »»*• when dry docked » few daye
BnhMecombe approached the Haoa emomander^ who** S^JShtiito <«?r hltcr' blo,,r off one end of toe 
where Totten might be «rond at 1U0 ^ submsrlne. 11# rest drifted past toe

, c'dock on Sunday mmfang. He er- £?nETX rte™ <* ^ Olymptc. mm onfS 2
rested Mm and brought Mm to PoUce ? g2 linM ™ ” ™*'e* M gun crewa on toe poop planted a 8 inch

'—artera. Further, added Detoe- *7x,ouldnot he--------- lhe11 «warely Into It One of the <to
ddtscombe, -I here the witnee oaptoto H™ •t”," to »• ««“rt dropped behind,
prove that the proeent one an «£*3 wltoSti .mtoTt and by toe light of star shell, picked
*t no time whatever was ene ÎZîZaro ^ato i h2f ' X “£_?!. “rT,Toni (4oer o®"»” “«1

of throe who broke Into the oottoro. rCL!TJl. he?^to2 ‘7™^^”°  ̂ toree °*
visited by Inspeotor Crawford, end re- whenVtotoe darkness enrtoroe m2 ’üï'î” emAmOa-WMf to port. The 
- 'may .how this to be unite troe.-L“ toe ^nSFZÎ.^ M SS£5£ 2°^ crew of the rtroto 

Another officer who visited the same I Bnert D-boati. Perimpa «<-»» eg <hs *bty- 
'V-soe* •• Inroeetor Crawford had eon-1 twenty-eight eurvlvors wlH give toalr 
5K4 ^*aan Blddlecombe prevloui experiences when they ane aeteeeed. 
to hie going to the scene of the hreek. I At any rate, they ean boast that *

The man prtonmnhly trokn or toek the biggest Ship hi toe British 
aided hi h reeking Into toe pteeee at Navy to defeat them,
MIlIldgevlDe on Wednesday aftomoon.1 In the Medltomuiean toe Olymple 
November 11. Shortly alter toe bronklwna Hied et en- one occasion, bet toe 
nt this piece Totten left lhe dty, and torpedo arrived lost In tfme to get
|SMSSptoTtdTtorco^Tpo^6
w“n*yf Whti7!! ”CZ^re'ti^2u2ij at h2toim2ï ÏSSttS'Mtoe'^Î^Zl^SS

to myself rod the e*y poUc. rZhlchT^T "" “4 2ouTf^W 22““
rotoaUv22d ml M ^ 16 *** w” here of toe merchant marine, hut

•Thay<522"htii s ...___ _ signed on under esvnv! control for the
Should ooroumere pa, mere to, | «hile .M? cïj'ro *^?r” *"»■ °< ww."-Ioudcn Dtil,

Chocolate and Cocoa If the threatened 
Shortage of raw material is arttflcally 
created T

Peculiar conditions exist today In 
•the Cocoa and Chocolate Industry.

AB during the war Ooooa and Ohoo- ■ 
elate have been In the highest favori • 
and justly so cm account of their 1 
great food vaine, and the tooya In afll 
wranchoe of the service have on—i»| 
lid enormous Quantities
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toelr reepeotive offices on 
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Oon refreshments and a 
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I le now In a most flourish- 
■ and toe newly elected 
have their work ent out 

toMoeed toe mark set by the retiring
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CZECHOSLOVAKS

i
■y • Creche-Slovak OITIcer.

The long Journey of the Csecho- 
Slovak armies from the Russian front 
to Vladivostok, is one of the most 
thrllUng, and one of toe lenet written 
“bout, odyeeeys of the war. It le toi» 
army of former CeedhoBloyak prls- 
•w** 14 war In Russia which has 
formed toe core of the Allied force, 
now operating In Siberia.

They wer. facing some 100,000 tier- 
l Magyar «prisoners, a great 

number of whom are armed. The 
Russian Bolshevik forces whom they 
are also toctog ere not formidable. 
They surrender after the flint shot.

On toe Rossis;) front the Csech 
and Slovak ax-prisoners, formed into 
•n army under almost Insurmountable 
difficulties, were co-operating with the 
Russian army and, since the c 
of 1817, were practically the only 
army on the Russian front capalble of 
military action. In July, 1917, during 

revolutionary offensive under 
Kerensky, it was only our army that 

awarded the D. 6.1 really attacked and advanced.
When the Bolshevik Soviet Govern

ment signed the Brest-Litovsk treaty 
at the beginning of Marach, our army 
'et about 60,000 men was in Ukrainia, 
near Kieff. The former Ukrainian 
Government, to escape the Bolshevik, 
had thrown themselves into the arms 
of the enemy, and when the Austro- 
German armies began advancing Into 
Ukratela the position of our armv 
quickly became desperate. The en
emy was advancing in overwhelming 
numbers, and there was danger that 

would be surrounded on all sides. 
We had no lines of communication be
hind us, no stores of material and no 
reserves; the Bolshevik Red Guards, 
who did not represent any real mili
tary power, had seised the locomotives 
end were fleeing east in panic; 
where was disorganisation and 
chy.
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noetly fair and a Utile ana. 
I by sisterly gale» with iftv 
by Wedeisdny.

New InglMd—F»lv; colder 
r iWedaeeday »n<nr. Moderete 
id northeart *todr.

a

over

then, tor three hours 
later another periecope was «Wed 
and flred at, and. depth chargee were 
•Iso dropped by one of the destroyers. 
Captain Hayes, who was in personal 
charge at the time of the sinking of 
the ouhmerine,

e Clear Cot Figuras and Lot* 
trit the Invoicing done on the

not over summer

Ion Invoicing and Aassowtlng
lte«*—No more disputes 
a ead bills. aTmQbo 
Little, Mgr., 97Doek6tre< flt
. B.

O.

MED.

>—At W 
, Janet Y. J . wtte of Jbaae» _. 
4, .leaving her totoer, bwrtaed 
three children to mourn, 
i at toe h 
irai from Barahnn Oovner, 
rtlle. it « p, in. If weather liver, 
it untavorable from the Union 

t on arrival of toe Boetoa ttaln. 
krone by requeet.

B.
CHOCOLATE AND COCOA.

I
1p.m. Taeedey.

FORMATION OF LEAGUE OF
; NATIONS IN THREE STAGES

we
sing through the so-called "friendly’' 
BOHshevik territory, we would in
stantly have chosen the former. But 
we patiently suffered it all. We were 
determined to leave Russia without a 
conflict. We were met with cannons 
and machine guns, tout we remained 
quiet. Our first train, after 57 days 
of enoh trials, succeeded in reaching 
Vladivostok, where we received a 
great welcome from the allied units 
stationed there.

Enemy pressure, however, began to 
be exerted on iLenlne and Trotsky and 
our other trains were «topped so in
cessantly that finally they were 50 
miles apart. lhe arming of the Ger
man and Magyar prisoners in Siberia 
was then well under way, and Ortch- 
erin, the Bolshevik Fbrefgn Minister, 
sent a dispatch to them which read, 
“Dispatch at! German and Magyar 
prisoners out of Siberia, stop the 
Ozecho -SJo vaks." 
our national council who were sent

fact is that Russian Bolsheviks taken 
prisoner -by our troops were disarm
ed and sent home, while German and 
Magyar prisoners, taken with 
in hand, were killed.

ihat was made known to <h—w be- 
forehand.
our wounded men whom they captur- 
ed on the Italian front and «hey at
tacked one of our trains of wounded 
in Siberia. The four years of a 
struggle for life taught us to be on 
our guard.

KWGALFONZO 
THANKS FRANCE

CARD OF THANK», 
and Mr». Archibald Dunham 

» thank toelr many friends tor
patoy 
it and aiOoeittoJ Le Matin Outline» Principles and Modo of Operations to be 

e“rto«e “• Followed—Germany Not Admitted Until She Ha» Aton
ed for Her Crime».

In toelr roe* 
w floral tribat»» received.

t Cause Grip end tolls
:ativb bromo quinin 
move the osa*. There 
Iromo Quinine." E, W. Ol 
ere on toe box. 80c.

The Austrians hanged allet the Expresses Deep Thankfulness 
for Medal from French 
Government — Appreciates 
Warm Welcome to Spanish 
Premier.

Under these circumstances. Emperor 
Charles of Austria sent n« a special 
envoy, promising ns

F MÉ brands of Cocoa end Choco- 
■yet been edvsneed.
^Hflgr to • regulation that the 

shall be allowed to pur- 
per cent of their nor-

■pTof raw cocoa. It would) was authorized to print the article 
BRaa advance to prices wouldi which was censored yesterday. The 

Hweary If this 64 per cent re-1 
on should be allowed to remain 
se long enough to create an artt- 
shoitage.

The men to uniform on their returnîrrôy"^ sresrsiîi.fïs ?0T**r™"**foctlon than they did abroad. •tho 41,1,4 eovornmeato.
This Is In face of the allegation that 

there are many vessels In United States 
ports waiting only tor the guarantees 
of return cargpee, to sail for South 
America where there le an abundance 
of cocoa awaiting shipment if our 
manufacturers are only allowed! to 
buy tt.

ISeldoàb nesty and our 
land autonomy If we would disarm. 
We replied that we would not nego
tiate with the Austrian emperor.

As we could not hold a front, it was 
clear that we had to retreat. We de
eded to transport our army over Si
beria and America to the western front 
In France. We began the difficult re
treat from Kieff. and the enemy at 
once seised the important railway 
Junction at Bachjnac, 100 miles in 
rear, which we were obliged to 
to make flood our retreat to the east

At Bachmac, we were compelled to 
fight an overwhelming force of Ger
mans. The battle lasted four days 
and endpd In a costly German defeat. 
We were offered a two-day truce and 
accepted It, for it was our duty to 
get out of Ukrainia. The truce was 
cancelled by the German chief com
mander, Linsignen, but our trains had 
already gotten past. We lost alto
gether about 600 In dead, wounded and 
missing, but in only one day we had 
burle about 2,000 Germans.

So we, escaped from Ukrainia.
But when we reached the soil of 

Soviet Russia and tried to reach aa 
agreement with ‘he Bolshevik Goveru- 
ment to secure ; a as age through Rus
sia, the Bolshevikl, acting under en
emy pressure, heaped obstacles in our 
way. We made It clear that we could 
take , near-by Moscow and wipe out 
the Bolshevik Government with ease, 
for the Bolsheviks were In no posi
tion Jo offer resistance, and we had 
salvaged equipment from the Germans 
before leaving the front, which* gave 
our regiments from 200 to 800 mar 
chine guns apiece.

To prove our loyalty to the Bol- 
sheviks, however, In order to secure 
passage over Russian soil, we gave up 
all our arms with the exception of a 
few rifles Which we kept for personal 
safety—afabut 10 rifles for every 100 
men. In return, then, for arms, hor
ses, automdblles aeroplanes and other 
equipment, worXi 1.000,000,000 rou
bles, the Bolshevik Government guar- 
enteed es unmolested passage through 
RuseUi and Siberia.

Paris, Dec. 23.—-The Matin today

IslSMl
thü --2Î°ÜS T «"■.fco'oSëîttod’to
the ranks of honest and 
people.
im25Blt,m£nthe ?*w Peoples will be 

*y formulated agreements, a 
world police wlH have been created 
rod sanctions of all kinds will hive 
been Instituted 
tribunal will be

aiii
EN ROUTE TO THE

PEACE CONFERENCE

Chinese Delegation at Victoria, 
B. C. on Way to Versailles 
—May Stop at Washington.

WEDDINGS.

King Alfonzo of Spain in which the 
Spanish monarch expresses hie dee a 
thankfulness for the medal bestowed 
npon him by toe French government 
The king declared he wished he oouJu 
have done more “to relieve during toe

Vmtoria, B_C.. Dec. 23-Headed by f
Lou Tslng Tslang, minister of for- had a feeling of friendship The kïm« 
eign affairs, the Chinese delegation said his m<S sincwTsWÎmenU

conference At Versatiles abated by his people and that lie wa 
arrived hero today on the Japaneee happy the feeling of friendn-hin 
ma^ ^ ManL 61 to grrwtogrtronger* ™
His Excellency the membem of the Kmg Alfonzo also thanked Preside, 
party were Ousng King Kl. counsel In loinoare for the wa^SarSf 
the ministry of foreign affairs; Chang come which the French government 
Ilsuan Sun and Tohou Taong Han, sec- gave to Count Romanoes, toe Spanish 
retarnes and a large number of ser- premier, on his visit to Paris

T he minister is accompanied by his 
wife, -who 1s a Belgian end their d-augh- 
ter Ousng King Ki stated that the 
party would possibly stop at Wash
ington to confer with the 
States cabinet en route to New York 
where the mission would embark di
rect for France.

article, the first headline of which 
read:

“Yesterday's utopia tomorrow's re
ality" sets forth the manner of pro
cedure of the “promoters of a league

Hlcks-Hloks.
inlet but pretty wedding was 
nixed on*Wednesday evening, 
fiber II, at the h 
Hicks, Hlekevtile, when her 
reel daughter, Retta Mae, was

civilised
of Mrs.

The formation of a league of na
tion», the article says, will be to 
three stages. The Allied governments 
will decide the principles of such an 
organisation, which will Include com
pulsory arbitrations on limitation of

1 to marriage to G. Cleveland Three members of
I, of the same place. Rev. W, 
>hneon was the officiating clergy* 

The bride looked charming In 
vailing suit of blue serge. The 
e's proeent to the bride was a 
antlal cheque. The happy couple 
the beet wishes of their mauy

An international
__^ working and the
spectre, as far as k is humanely poe-
!?rtylTtoàtiolî“,ehed ,rom the

to Moecow to secure an fttpian^km 
of the stopping of our trains, were ar
rested. At the same time our trains 
began to be attacked in different sta
tions by Soviet troops, formed mostly 
of German and Magyar ex-prisoners.

I will recall the Irkutsk incident. 
Our train with about 400 men, armed 
with 10 rifles and 20 hand grenades, 
was surrounded by 100- Red Guards, 
armed with machine guns and 
none. Their commander gave our 
10 minutes to 
According to 
negotiations.

armaments. Germany and her form
er allies will then be told that they 
must accept these principles, after 
which the treaty of peace will be for
mulated. Later a conference will be 
held to discus» the formation of a 
league!. Neutrals will be admitted, 
the article continues, but £2»many 
will not have an equal standing until 

Frederlotoo. Dec. IL^The New I «h? has expiated her mlideede and 
'BniMwick Guide»' Association held I before she can do so an international dheir annual meeting here ttto afoeJ organization will be working, 
moon and adjourned to meet In Jann- M\?ere to be throe otages, the 

trnnrmrt 1 Matin says. First, the Allied govern
ments will settle among themselves 
the principles of the league. As a 
fundamental rule they will eet down 
the right of peoples to decide their 

At the organisation meeting or the) own destinies. As a practical conse- 
itCansdian Aero Company the following I quence It follows that there will be 
Mffinra, these officers also forming the I limitation of armements, and compul- 
fcUrd of Directors, were elected: BOr7 FbltratIon among the nations.

Pres —Stanley B. uhh> w M8in? indispensable that at this
Vtoe-Prear-B. A. Schofield. 1)01111 the Entente countries bind ADDED YEARS.
Secretary—John R. Miller. I the™®«lvPeto put the clauses in the Wife—tomorrow - will
Treeeurer—8. S. Wednore. pre hnln»Tlieso< p«^ twen^eixth blrthdey.
Gen. Manager—B. M. Hey. / 11 , Hul*J^-Why, a year ego, Juet he-
Solicitor Dr. J. Boy Campbell. K.C. 1 ”^mt.°of‘to.P^ weSd »horid ro ' ^11 =™“»ld me w

fixed in Its main outlines before there Wife—Yes but we worn** »»« are any question» of Indemnities and iy ^ter marriage ^ 686 rBpid'
A gentleman found a valuable gold I teirritories, so that for the first time 

cuff link In Rockwood Park Sunday ,n history the deliberations of the 
and left the same in this office yes- plenipotentiaries should be dominated 
tenday afternoon. The initials on the b? higher Ideals than mere Individual 
link were R. B. T. A Junior clerk
who Is well up to detective literature The second act will consist in 
was not kmg in locating the owner. {notifying the enemy powers of the 
Looking over the “T" section of the I fundamental principles laid down in 
city directory he found a name with the preliminaries and requiring from 
Initials , corresponding to those on the I them their adhesion to these prin- 
llnk, the telephone was then brought I clples. As to other conditions of 
into use and In this manner the owner i P®»«e preliminaries, as in the ceee of 
found the missing link—Watson bring stipulations of a territorial, financial
the microscope. and economic character, no discussion |\fi ANY of thediseeses niKja

will be admitted. The Entente dele- 7 woBrnnheod may OW 
gates will say to Germany and her) be prevented with cere. W\\lM
Allies: / Unusual excitement— BMtfiW,

“Compulsory arbitration and limita- mcnUler physical—dis- IVVwLy
tlon of armament» are' integral parts h*rbe the delicate bab j(ÆJ v 
of our. condition^. You must eubecribe °* '■mman'e see-
to them at once. You will know later nerves,and upyte w
how these princlplee will be applied, y* whole system. At the fiiel Indlas.

“The preltmlnerles once signed, de- ttonetnenmmnu or any irregularity,
tails of the peace treaty wUl be dis- -T? 
cussed among the belligerents and 
only after the signing of the treaty of 
peace proper will toe third stage be 
reached. This will be • universal con
ference to settle the new retente to be 
created between the people*.

“To this conference neutrals may be 
admitted. No nation, however, will 

r be admitted to foil membership to the 
league of nations if it does not offer 
sufficient guarantees. Germany hav
ing started the war, will have been 

- wademned by the peace contente to

Wante*—Helpful Prayer.
Juet before the conclusion, of the 

weekly prayqr meeting in a country 
town one evening the parson arose 
and glanced over the congregation.

‘2* tb??» anubody present,” said he, 
^wno washes the prayers of the oon- 
«regatkm for a relative or friend?"

"Yee, person,” answered a tall, angu
lar woman, rising to her feet. T want 
toe^ûgrogation to pray for my hna-

“Why, Sister Martha,” i_
the parson with a surprised 
slon, “yon have no husband!”

“I know I haven't” was the calm re- 
Joinder of Skrter Martha, 1 want aH 
banda to pitch Jn and help mo pray for

Is.

IN. B. GUIDES TO
MEET IN JANUARYASTORIÂ

For Intente end Children
Use For Over 30 Veers

to The Stendard.
PERSONALsurrender or be shot, 

then* habit, ours began
Judge Ritchie left last evening on 

t.ie Montreal expnees for at Stephen 
to spend Christmas with relatives at 
that piece.

Captain (Doctor) Dash of the Ninth 
Siege Battery, left last eventing on 
the Moncton express for hJs home to 
Hiksboro, Albert County, where h? 
will «pan-J Christina» -wdth hie faanih-.

Eark Robinson, of the staff of He- 
Clary’s Company, Prince William 
street, leaves this morning on the 
ly train to spend the Christmas vace 
tion with his parents at Rtovroéd», Al
bert county.

Percy Butler, of T. Simms Compan-x, 
Fairvtile, toft for his home to Yar
mouth yesterday to spend the Christ
mas vacation wdth his relatives.

Mias Leonie Boyle leaves for b-f 
home in Enniskillen this evening t. 
spend the Christmas holidays.

Miss Ida Coates of the city is spend
ing the Yuletide holidays in Frederic

•s. Suddenly there was heard the Ger
man command “Scttessen,’. and the 
Red Guards began firing at the train. 
Our men Jumped off the train and In 
five minutes all the machine guns were 
In their possession, the Russian Bol
chevik» disarmed, and all the Ger- 
mans and Magyars done away with. 
The Siberian government which resid- 
es in Irkutsk and which ordered this 
attack, can thank the American «ul 
French Consuls that it waa not Saw 
untoers1*7 W 11811117 emWttared vod-

To what extremes our loyalty oarrt- 
fy u* ta shown by the fact that al
though prfidiouely attacked and al
though we disarmed the Red Quart in 
Irkutsk, we still began new negotia
tions with the result that we sur- 
,7n”d”ed, •“ a”r OTOM on toe coodl- 
tlon that ell Germane and Magjaie 
would be disarmed end disbanded an* 
tort ye would be ellowed to proceed 
OMnoeesbed.' He Siberian Govern
ment guaranteed us unmolested pes- 
cage and tamfct by toe bitter expert, 
ence that It I» dangerous to attack ev. 
m unarmed Cxedho-Slovalta, allowed 
m to proceed to Vladivostok

concerned only toe trolns 
bnt^L ’^,W"ato vlc,nlt7 of Irkutsk,

west of Irkutsk were! 
under the ordeni of Moscow, attacked 
totoe same manner, but always with 
Utowme reetilt; everywhere toe Bol- 
•“7Ü?1 ,Were 4*eM™ed Toward the 
®?4 i,”*- •• » resuk of the arreet
“■ ,™f,lllree members of our national 

IO,î °'rer ““ Siberian 
ttoryemment and even then we were
to^to,u2J5iîr oegotletions with 
the BolTOevlka Bet Lenlne rod Trot-

” M mnrderere rod whim they began mebUHsaUon against 
ue, we were forced to seize the bridg
es over the Volga.

Everywhere

Umited•tore of (•ry next. No biœiroees
fled. exclaimed

exprèsA THE AERO COMPANY.
AMERICAN BISHOPS 
ENTER STRONG PROTEST*
Ask Anglican Churches in 

England to Try and Prevent 
Continuance of Turkish Su
zerainty Over Armenia.

be my

offices OWNER FOUND.
New York, Dec. 25.—On behalf of 

eighty-two American bishops it was 
announced here today toy Bishop Da
vid H. Greer, of the Episcopal dhurck, 
tho following message has been cabled 
ser&rately to the Archbishop of Can 
trrbury and York:

“With utmost horror we hear sinis
ter rumor possibility continuance Tur
kish suzerainty over unhappy Ar- 
r-cuia. Through your lordships we 
ask that the Anglican churches do 
their utmost to prevent repetition ot 
■o hideous a crime. The honor o# our 
churches and of t{ie allied démocraties 
demands Armenia be un conditionally 
liberated from Turkish rule a-ud' 
sk red to her own people.”

ne gree t
ind cus- PROBATE COURT.Simple Herbs 

Cure Serious 
Troubles

Already, however, there were signs 
that tba 'Germane who had regarded! 
eut* progress as a naive ad-
vrntura, soon to end in fail
ure, were waking to the realities, 
and were organising an army of 

Moreover there 
was a German dominating! every So
viet and shortly the Moscow govern- 
ment, which had pledged itself to us, 
was carrying on a vigorous agitation 
to persuade our soldiers to Join the 
Red Guards.

With our support and the support 
efxtoe Letts, Lenlne and Trotsky se
cretly felt todt toelr position wee safe.

remained . steadfast, howev
er, deep*» the news that German and 
Magyar prisoners wefe befog armed 

-In Siberia and launched by the Bolahe- 
vikB a» an army to fight “world im-

Oty and County of Saint John,
Province of New Brunswick 

To All Those Whom it May Oonoét :.
On the application of Charles Led 

ford, of the City of Saint John, in the 
City and County of Saint John, Clerk, 
you are hereby cited to appear before 
me at a Court of Probate to toe held 
in and for the City and Cbunty of 
Saint John, at the Probate Cburt 
Room, to the Pugeley Building, in the 
aty of Saint John, In the CRy and 
County of Saint John, on Monday tho 
twentieth day of January neat, at the 
hour of eleven O’clock in the forenoon, 
to ahow cause, if any, why Letter* of 
Administration of the Goods, Ornttois 
end Credit» of Elizabeth Watson, late 
of the eedd City of Saint John. In the 
City and County of Saint T^hn. Spin
ster, deceased, should n< 
to Hie eald Charles Ledfo.

Given under my hand li.
Gay of December, A. D. Kilo.

(Sgd.) H. O. McINERNfcJY,
Judge of Probate, 

(flan.) Stephen B. Buetto.
Registrar of Probate.

EETINGS
agents egelnet ue.

WILL BE MISSED.

AR Ralph Cameron, New Glasgow, who 
has been employed In the munition 
works of the city, during the past 
autumn, returned to his home on the 
Halifox express last evening. Mr 
Cameron wae always one of the boys 
and his old time manner and Jocular
ity will be missed by his numerous 
friends.
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we bed committed brutalities during
___

amused
Go we began <raf pilgrimage to the 

east. There were 80 trains of us. I 
was In the first train, which was to 
prepare the way. It le no exaggera
tion to say that if our men had had to 
choose between ~ood

Qualified.
Ffawt German—Heinrich wttl 

a fine soldier. : teen Hi
THE Second German—Oan he tick hie

weight In wildcats î 
llrat German—No, but toe oar- 

S—rr33, ^ ^'.^wVZ^I^^q.Pxedals.—Judge.
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